
D.vt.d tothe int'4ests ci the Xisolon Cfrceanda iMs of the WOmoao' Xir1 Uoi.ty, Kothomit ch=rb. can ada

Iy E are indebted to "Na-na-kval" for the picture,w'hicli wve takze te liberty of giving you tiis
mnont]), hoping, thereby to initerest ail our rend-

ers ini the ICitamaat Home, whicli now belongs to, us.
31rs. ]Raley wvas chosen Iast year to, rQprcsenlt th..

l3ritislî Colunmbia IBranch of thc W. 31. S. at the meet-
ingo of the B3oard of Managersin arltnOt. ie

mas-Iiay ne-ver again
attend a Board meeting, but
there ivili ofteii corne to me
happy recollections o! thie
one in Hamilton. Turn
%vhere I wv5]ld 1 ivas nu'et
ivithi expresscinils, of svflt-
u;ithv and lo-ve, .and hiad 1
beeli a inissioxir of theZ
$Society, instead of the wife
of a inissionary ô£ the Geil-
eral Society, I coula not
have hiad a kinder w-elcomne.

It SURl arnazes 1lEý wheni
mn*v thouglits ivander .back-
wards, what intense intcest . M AU ~
tbere ivas manifested in the
Inidian ivork frorn Manitoba
to the Maritime Provinces."

Mrs. llaley Nvfltts charrn-
ingly and pathetically about lier "0ol friends amnong-
thec Indians. She says: -Tou liear niuch about the
girls and bqye, m~iddle, aged nien and woinen-but iny
,nid friends are not to be set aside. Yoit ("o net know
hnwli initeresting they are. Mry coniversations withi thllm
,ti-11-l1y const of a feu. îvoffl or sla~sof the head,

prolongced abis and olîs, bOut in spite, of the difficulties
of ]angutage, I like going to scé themn. They are most
induirious 1111 laid-aside from active duties, when they
tire content to, spend their days beside the fire.

Sonie of tlle old people attend service on Sabbath,
iluld cspecially ivthen tle younger people are tw'ay.
TFl£ey ail seetu to ha-,ve-jtiitli in the "Chief of the

Above;" Mfr. Raley has bap-
tizeci. several, and there is
sorncthing very touching,
wlieui they receivo lte sacra-
ment of baptisi. One of
the oldest ivonieil in bule -vil-
lago is about to receive it,
also lier daugliter, our re-
noiwied, liuntress.
They occasionally bing nie

soine native food iv]îen tlicy
want niatclies, a litile tea or
sugar. Froui our point of
Yicw they have littie o! coli-
fort or case, but while they

irmaL VINISLEV. have health 1 believe they
arc happy. Sonie of theni
]lave days they spend griev-
ilig and crying, but no won-
der> wlien thley remomllbelr

the maniy %ilho haie left thein ini tlho long yers, ana
off cxi on their fingers c.rnnting, thev tell me of thie.r
dcad eilidren. As I louk at the. in thieir ines,' I
an ledl Io zay, Nvhat a revelation it will, bo when their
niortal. bodices ii# longer rest beside lle sunDking legs
iii the oldl-fRs-hion liotîses and thteir q~irits are ini that
Woflerrui. IIoIy Cil-e.'"
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Ilics LtiPwrence iwork.ed at Kitinxaat a sower in Ood'S
field, oing precieus seed, sparing not herseif, nor
Couinting her life dcar uinto hier hierseif, that slip inxighit
win seuls for Cliristes kingdon. The people reineniber
hcer ivith kind werds and best wvishes; she lias a «warmi
place in the heaits of inany wvhoui she strove to hcelp.

The i'tory of lier work tiiere, as told by lierseif, is
delighitfi. We quete soinething of interett te Band
ivorkers:

Mfany Qf tho littie ones ivcre saved. One littie girl
wrent honie from Sunday-school, aud found lier grand-
inother nialing a -net.; slie took it out of her hand and
said, "Graudmother we are Christians now and don*t
ivork any more on Sundlay, but go to chiurch2.ý A littile
girl about seven had been to scellol a few days, vrhen
sho was talcn sick and died. Mien dyig shie calledl
lier father sud mother to lier, aud said "Do net cry,
Jesn lias sent for an," au pointing lier littie linzer
iupwards, shc said "-Tho angels have conic, deif t yoit
se thern? The room is Suli, tlîey ha-ve corne for e.
] saîd to iny intýerpreter hew did the child kîîiov about
JTcsus or fixe angels as she liad only becu coiniing two or
thrce days te tic day sehool, and dia net 'uuderstand
'English. Hoe said, "God nmust have ta-tght lier ILir-
eelf." Alter lier happy death, the parents caime to
churclu for the first tiiîne, ana lier fatier becanie one <if

the niost d1evoted wc'rlers 1 hia."
SUSANNAH LAWRENCE.

ESSAYs
About the Kitamaat Home

WVe have a large home at IT•itauaat; wve learn the
bible and we learn rnucli how to bake bread ire leaii
howv te sew and w-e have a good large ]Ionie anad the girls
ivsut to corne te'it w-e have ]dtlope girls and we have
soe of tie liarily bay girls ana seone, o! tie hydies
w-sut to corne to it two of oui girls is going te get mar-
ride wheu I lirst came te, the home tie homie w-as veryV
cola timue at the home the littie girls sew afterneon aud
tbiey go eut bc'fore tea to play sud before the big girls
go te bed tliey always read the bible 1 love 'Miss Lol:g
w-el sud Miss Waýker to, aud w-e unale thé beils alter
brealcfast.

A CEN. GP.L R .Ps
______________(IDunicle dati.)

Buggostod Programme for Jun.'
Hymu.
A few Bible verses la concert.
Sentence Prayers.
flymu--one brigbt verse-or solo"
Busines-Be" a&U-Reports &c.
Recitation or Dialogue.
Field Studly--Qtistlons wlth xnap or blacl-,boarti.
Doxology-Beuediction.
Short Talk by leader or visitor.

LITTLE JACK'S UNFINISHED WORK.

In a inaze ef golden glory
.e-iowly oank the eun 1'rom s:Ightý,

up le pn the xet!s \Vcters
cottly gaiiqied Chades of riigat.

OnNward bound, Ilie gond ship "Lo">-don"
Picaigheci her srt'.edy. <.uYwzard wvay,
Seing india'ig nunny bc.acfhog,
Where thce f<>ani-fùecked %vaitcr play.

On her &.eck rat cue who journpoyed
As a. herald of thec Croi.:
lie, like Paul af c.lcl, hcid ceuinted
For tue Y.uter ail but Ii's.

Ard lie tc.ld zre, In the twIlfght,
Hew% 'ho hcz@a'd lhe cnl -Go ye
.Avid tb Iwie.fa's MnJ curs.cil peoplIe
Tell o~f pardon fuil and fr"-e.*"

Onc-« 01ild, %vhso Ilite ivas ebbling,
Lylirg an. biç couth of Dain,
Pouuderedt niuch on souls that per!s<h
W.&Itirir for 1-he WVord la. vain.

Ai;d &t lcn.gth ho 'L'id the doctcir
I{who w'm-rled night and day

Feàr bis Éhare torf unfinished
H-e, Eo sc on to xaes away.

".And I 1!4îEd."aId the uloctor,
"Wýdth -a &tIrajge p)aJn at xnt' heart.
In thei 'Viiîeyord c! the 'Nlasti'r
1, tce, eureiy etid a part."

But 1 trIed te seccthe his sorrow,
1~cd, said, "muust lr.owv w-hat's best.

Yc'a have but te' bear witu pat.iene
Strung(m' lfmirds wIll d* the rest."1

*Tto ytu iWe:in thmat mhen He calli rn'.
To 1-n1iself, He11 let etme one.

Siiclie Ime'is liat 1 wjis %NIllinr
3)o thîe -w-<rk 1 bou1d bave douie?"

'Ilrs k4ý put the question ienue
«\Vitu mi cvuxius note of feur;
Bu~t tho paln-cdhined eyes grom, br4il~ter
Ae he ralped 1-1mseit te bea-r.

G<'d %voild senmd scnp cite to labour,
Ptit It In. bis bicait te go
\Ilth the mi< ý«F ge o' r the ocear
Dcdng w-ri It- fain -ivculd do.

For a *%hop' a«t eilence flitewecl:
Thrn thêw eak vt.lce, whs.rai)ow,
"Oh! If oeuld ]ive te sre it.
Olt' if-De-etor. cz;iild yr.u go'-

Cduli 1 gû-u eart Fic.rTjpd beating.
But thc iil lay wiugtlière.

GCli s:uà.'ey littci Cone te me.
And 1 bire.et]'d a silent prayer,

.A*,kirg Goci Juot then te guide m.,e.
l--re 1 ancvered, vé-.y slotiw.
"Little .Tarc. ynu nr.c-cd ii.t Nvr.r",
Goti bas cizfleti me: 1 w-ili go."

rvening .adu gailerre1 darkiy.
!-tarq vay.." "l.*rng crnc ly eue.
A&nd P.l nve thetul Ja k %% -3%v.tchingr
WVýIliie bis w-oric W-as bc'ing doue.
et. Ete'hen m. E. 'V.
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FIELD STUDY FOR JUNE.

Hospital, Port Simpson. -Ktamaat Home.

'0the loit Simupson District, or the )3ritisli C'oliin-
bia ('oîferenco thiere arc about 8,000 lud(ian..
10h0 were nt onie timo-1 a strong, hardy r'lce; bet

'Vithiin the past thiirty ycars contact witi %viekcd andl
vile whiite mnen, together with fthe liquor Nvlich they
lironglit -wifl h hei, hias miade serions havoe among, flie
red mcen of thiaf 'Northerl 'Coast.

For a nuiler of v'ears thie Re%. 'Thonias <ub
va l'ilN lesirid alid praycd for a plviinwho wvould
1wc willing to forgo w'orldly prosl)peiitY aud ambition, and
i-onîe to his aid. In. 1889, Dr. A. E. Bolton, a mnî fuit
of faitli, Nwith his 11o less devoted wife, responded to th(
iuissioniary's cali. and went to Ilort Simipson. The di.,-
eouiraciemenf s were niany, but'ilierc werc many chieer-
iug taokens of success. Feeling fthc importance of al
permanent hospital, a suitable building n'as erectcd ln
18911 for wlikh $500) uns granted by thic Provinciil
(4overliment.' the remnaind er bcinig proyided by primtaI
Subseriptions: thie total cosi, whieîî eomplete-d, was
$3,000.

rj'lie nex t scri(>nsly feRt ieed. Nvas a trainedl nurse,
ichel ivas mlet by the Womlan's Missioniary Soeiety

sending out Mi-ss Spcncc in 1892; afterwvards Mý1i ss
f.airrenee n'as addecl b the. staff. Miss Strycker wnt
ont one yvear agro to becomie the third worker.

Dr. Bolton says, "Ilt is liard to, imagine a field that
oil*ers greafer scope for humble Christ-likc work thani
that occupied by fllc nurses of fli, Port Simipson i-los-
pifi." 1fe ayagain, "Tlue nurses are ail ini goodl
healfh, and Iiîrc more dcvofeid ana efficient workers it
îvoild ho liard to iind. They have nîncli to, fmy tbeir
faithi aifd patience, ana necdl yoîîi syniipa,,tliy and lîîay-

cr.They zilso assisi ini -'unday-sîhool, Lenaue and
othiler ('hîristian service.', Dr. Boltoil s ownl worli is
also of the nohlest kixîd, iniisteriug to soul anid body.
T'le lipspital. is soniietiimes filled n'itli patients. rJhieý
cvr'e, froîn iîear and far, often 150 miles auîd
miore, for trcatmienf. 1lis surgical cases are vcry sur-
ecssful. Tieh hosýpital has been nndergoing changes
and. iniproveinents, and the doctoi and lus familv have
nmoved into il nien "anne<* across flie -Street.

Hithierfo flic Titanmaat I-Toine lias been nder thie
mnagc-nîent of Mr. llaley, but Ilîrongli the recoin-
ni(*nidation -if the B3ritishi Colnmbia Branchi of the
Women's «Missionary Society, it n'as broughît promin-
entix- before the Board of 'Managers at flanîiilton ini
Octoher. Afler carefnly considering the matter in all
ifs bearings, thie W. «M. S. dlecidcdl t takze over flic Home
and thus relieve Mrr. flaley of mnch reqpoiisibility. Thîis
(Ir-es n3t mnn f liat lie witlîdrawvs ans' of lus syximithb
(.r intpeSt, as tlic ladliesz have especiaily rnctdhim
toe otiiînîe tlic sanie and to, couinsel wii thflicem and. flic
staff aud use lus influence witlî flic parcnk3, and chul-
dren as ii tlhe -p.st

In tihe fa1it of 1896, Miss Long, of Toronto, really
becamie the first, natron, being supportcd by the W. Il.
S. A ycar inter the present butilding wvas begiun, and
is il0w occupicd. by 32 children, Mliss Long ana Mliss
Walker, the dny sehlool teacher, who veryhkindly nssists
t lie workz hv all ieans in lier power.

The building is entircly of wood, wîth the exception
o>f four elinneys whiich arc terra colta pipes. Tiie
are 34 windt)wA and two fire escapes and four entrance
doors on the groîund floor. The grcatest cconomy bans
been exercised. in its construction. In style, it is quite
iiiprpteuitiouis;*we iaive, hiad a single eye to strength,
warmith and usfIlls.Te Value nt a low estimate
is betwevcn $2,000) aid. *$2,ý500, It.; cost has l)een pro-
îided for bý die Vonieuis Missionary Society, wli

liow owns thie bunilding. It is înisured foi: $2,000.
Na-na-kwa.

QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.
1. Wliat Is sald of the Indians of the Port Simnpson istiitet?
il. What hurt them ?
3t. For ivlat dld the Missionary, lIev. Mfr. Crosby, pray?
4. Who responded to the eaUl, ani when?

Wili you tell of the building that wvas erected?
<.What was thec ncxt netci, anîd lîow wvas It met?

7. What does Dr. Bolton say of our nurses There?
S. What eau you tell of Dr. llolton's own nvork?
«). What eau Yoil tell of the Kitainoat. .Horne? To whoni

docs It noiv belon)g?
10. wlio Nveuit tiiero In 1890?
Il. Who occùipy the prescut biingIii?
12. Wili you dleserlbethiebuildingl? LToit its valuie amiidoiner-

MRS. THURSTON'S PAPER.

Whcen our W\onins MLissionary Society was organ-
izcd it was 'vifh the object of cnlisting flhe sympathies
of thie -womcn of oiir ehurehes on behiaif of the wornen
and chihiren ini heathien lands. Sooil it wvas se tuin
a large prîrty' of Ihose who dlo, or who shortly ivili, co'mî-
p<Jc-:' Ouïr elînr11eh i îucîuer.shlip. were lcft ont, alld to mlet
tliis waint CUiees and B~ands werc orgaiîizcd.-CircLs, to
bo coiiiposed1 of youngr ladies, alla Bands.,, of children-
bioys and girls-and, the fee wvas small s0 that a11 nîighit
join if tley so dez-ircd.

The question is off on aslz-ed by Band workers, What
ran we do, so that we May interest our young people in
mîissions? To that 1 ivould answer, get thoroughly iii-
tercsted youirself, so interestcd fliat it becomes a part
of yourself, is in vonr thouglîts and prayers; interestcd
so, muehi that s,,eif-denial for that cause becomes not self-
dlenial but a plcasure. Let it becoine incorporafed in
your very 'being, a part of yourself and not a passing
whimi to be laid aside wlien snmething new §trikcs the
fancy. If you arc irnbueti withi the spirit . ef )our
Saviour. if yon liave a love for souls and a hungerîng
der-ire to sec Ilcm. born int o the kingdlorf of grace, you
will lie able i0 Nvi11 and intcrest olhiers. But nore thon
that is necessare to, hold theni. With thec young espec-
ially I l)elieve. there is always a desire to gain knowl-
edgc; therefore, if you want them. t be interested in

Cozzided on pa£e 8.
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««O lilles of Easter, unfold, unfold!
And offer to Ilim yonr hearts of gold.*'
"And wvo? Ah l -ve caunot, liko Mary,

The Saviour lu person now grect,
Wlth odours inost rare to anoint hlîî

Or wvcep out our tears on Lits fret;
But hearti that Bhed luccuse of pral

And Jicarts that shedl perfunie of p
blost prectous to him of ail others,

May the wveakest of us to Ulm bea

Wer colinot buit be interested ini the nl
Xitamnat, se lately become the property of
A goùd, noble wvork is being dlone there
Indiens of our ow%% Dominion, ana it is ri
lhands of Our self-denying inissionaries shi
suistained. 41rid the rutso, o r, ]lave
<'.Na-mna-kwa7" says-

"In non-Christian villages thec girls are nl
often -IlI-treated and torturcd. Theýy are i
ed equals of men and whelu iinariedl becou
slaves.

Silice tlic aiuvelt of the mioa r
lbas taken place, anxd a good step moede Iox

flncivilization.
We colinot reasouialy expeet li a fev.

into perfect civilization large tracts of teri
are covered. with weeds, noxious hierbs, gii
presenting flic growth of centuries. Xcii]
reas,,onably expeet ili a few short years ta
tustonis, ci1 superstitions, habits, antipathi
the growth of centuries of p)agàu1sim.

Six years ago we began work arnoigst t
using as a iiouie a ilapiatea sehloliiomse,
building of rougit boards madle fromn borro
only one tlxickness of board to, keep out

.Now,ý as îve hiave seen, tlieyV hae a mlcec,
Home for file ehildren gathcered inx.

Weo are sorrv bo learu thant Misa W., the
ivlio 8o kindaly fîîrnisb1es uis witl "AuXxili
-,ubject tclks," lias bieen sr i l] 1. We t
Ilar of lier complete recoi!erV. We woul
readers for thir, iînontliî's quhjc-t to Febrxari
niimbers.

CH» THE NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH 0F THE W. M. S.
1882 TO 1900.

Travelling hundreds of miles ta tlic wes-t, and
- .EITOR. nrthwvara up one of the miglhtiest rivers in bte world,

~ENTS A YXAR. ive coule to (Jhentuiiin tlic heart of wall-bound Westerni
S ACII A YEAR. (uiei. WVc stop et thue door of a bouse, whlîi wce thinkl

mgh tUie Brauch iiis eoirto bte W. M. S., and. ask, "'is theri a1tyoui
iii this fer-off wonld belonging to homie--to Nova

Il1 bubscription Scotiae" Twvo young ladies spring to ict us-they
tire Miss Mary Foster, of Kingston, and 'Dr. Maud

ITH, lÇillemn, of Yarmoauth. Thieir wvork here is mo3L hiazard-
sStreet, ous and difficuit. To Miss ifaster's energy and oversiglit
Jolin, N.B. is due tho completion of the Jennie Ford Home, andI

tve have in Dr. lCflanî our first Nova Scotian niedical
- inissionary consecratcd to the worlc o! saving flie bodies

as well as the sauls of te poor Ohinese.
Other devoted ana hoù'ored women from, our own

country, Nova Scotie, have been Miss Agnes Knight,
of Hlafx, wlio labored. for five years at Pit Siiiepson;
Miss Meggie Shouits, o! Maitlzind, wvho did good work

ses, at Ghelliwheck; Miss Leake, cf Parisboroi, xiow% Mrs-
'rayer, Tuttie, who stili retains lier love for flie wvork in the

r." Chinese new Girls' Homie lu Victoria, whlere shie spent
several years. Tliere weas also Miss Leda Caldwell, of

cw home et Suninerville, who -went to Port Sinmpson, and Miss
our Society. Leura Elderkin, who wvent .frorn Port G;reville to, Chilli-
anîang, the -whack. Most of these lest nanîed ladies hiave married.
ght ftatfie or retired, but leave tliemuselves on record as faithful
muld be well srvants of tlie Master.
1)een good. Let us look -Up the work done by titis Brandi at

the various stations in connection wiith tuie whlole W.
egleecd and M. S of the M1ethodist Ohurcli o! Canada. In Jepeit
lot consider- thlere are five Branches-Tok-yo, -Sizuoka, Kofu,
lie literilly Nagaiid and IKanazawa, and in fouir cities there are

sehocols w%,lîcre *English, Japanese and Christiainity are
~rent elhange fully taught. Thiere is ruso a dispensary-a powerfulF
vards Chri.s-- fector iii nissionery work. The Word is rapidly

spr%.cding into iiew districts, and it is flot toa much to
nirs te brilla expeet flint the next centutry wvill, see a Christian Japan.

to1ý wh l ere, too, ie find Kinis Daugliters, scoosorphian-

i cxicou ivi jieu's classes, polieenns classes, visiting cnd hiospital
liproot ilil commnittees; ail txis alid -very mmxcii more is dlone by our

ies, templers, dlevotedl iissinries lu flie tweîxty-four stations in
Japan.

lie elildreli, A gregt concession bas been mnade to Chris*iaknitv
ana a ziall ;-a that the propiietors of the linge silk ana cottoxi

wedl lîîîber, âzictories now ailoîx' onr ladies te visit thieir eetabiish-
the w trs nients and hoid short -zervices with the women , who

stand eit the whvlirling, looms from five in tîe rnorniiun
conferîîlle ntil seven et i"h1t. One of the ch e eiorage-

nients in .Tapan is'tie altceredl attitude of thle nobiiity to
our sehiools end wvork. Where they once held aýoof

voiiixgý ledIX withi latred and suspicion, they nowv listen courteoiisly -

aný Paver and lu very ntanyv cases prefer sendingr their auglitrs
rust soon to to oîxr sélhnol, insterid of those of the government. Let

Irefer cur us pray tlint notlîing- xay hinder tlic %ork of the loir
y ' Inrdi Spirit in tuls înost essentil direction.

N. S. M.I.
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

Shidzuioka, Jan. 25th, 1900.
.My Dear iirl,-n iny last letter I told yen, how

we spent Sunday in Our seheols, and n this 1 will tell
'Von about Our Siituray.

The risilig béll ringys at six o'clockz, whichi le prettv
viîrly theso cold, dark miornings. The girls jump up,
Fpi-ead nuit their bced clothos te air, and go down to the
' -th-rooexu te get tiroir niorniuig wvash. By hialf-past
si the niost; of thom ]lave bcgum tho o soyi, or great
clenning. Wrc ivill gro ani1 sec theni at tlîeir work. Wc
bavo a 1vork tinie-table, which. is chianged every ilnonth,
so thore is no confusion. Eacli girl knews lîeï worlz,
and doeS it. In the four sehool-rooins yeni iill find
girls dutsting,-thce roois hiavingy l)efl swcpt; the night,
ho! ore by flhe school janitor. Two girls are in the hall,
%wipinçg the finger-niarks off ai the dloore; mie or tivo
are cleaning ic, banisters of tlic stairs, olic littie girl

Sblusy in the receptioii-rooxu, another in the library,
c.,etc.
At seven the breakfast bell rings. At twenty miiii-

ites past seven the girls go back to their weork-lte
large glass -%viidows of thoe upper veramîdali are iifted
Out, and ail the beddingf is huîg eut te air. Vion the
lorîniitories are thoroughly 'ieanled. The girli;' bcd-

roîns are very different frorn yours, The floor is cov*
(iedl with seC t matting, and the furniture eonisists of a
loiw. Isilail table, and a tiny- bok-case for eci 'girl.
'l'lic girls sit on the floor, se thiat tiîcy need ne0 chairs.
Th'lev have ne bedsteads, and during tue day their bcd-
dling ie foldcd up, and put away in a closet in the corner
cf the reeni. In this cioset are aise baskets and boxes
containling their clothes.

At 8 a. mn. the bell -rings for morning prayers. lu
ab)out fiftcen ininutes the gir.s go back, te their work.
On Saturday nîcrniug -verýything, le takzen eut cf flic
dorniiterics, and thic floors thereughily swept. Thn,
cloeets aise are cleaned. an.d put in order, and if any cf
the paper on the stroi, or paper doors, is tom, it kq
xîeatIy xuended. As "maiiy hands mm-ake lîcnt weork,"
1%y nîne every roem is cleau. A t that tinie the Sun-
dlay-scheol. teachers assemble ln ene ()f tue sehool-
rMois, wlîere tue losson, for the chiildrcn's meeting, for
thoe îext dlay is tatighlt. The girls take turus lu teachi-
ingI tlîe lc.sson. Wlhen the leadler for the day finisliesq,
ilie ethers givo lîelpfui hints or new tiîeuglits, and a
little conversation soinetinies foilows as to the best way
of iiitiresting the children.

Tt is a ruie cf the seheel tlîat each pupil must -d-
lier cwn ivashin g. evc*n though her parents are ili
eîîoîgli Io pay te have il done. Eacli girl , also.. Ieamns
li ccck, and to imn«kP her owu clothos, fer we wish ouir
g-irls to beeome geed house-keepers, as weii as good
studfents. Se, with tlîoir heuahold duties, Englisli
stuiffis, nnud somietinies ergan lessens, yeu. muay be sure
fliere are not maux' ile moments spent in our seheol.
Mt eloen the ibirrniteries, and, indeed, thi, whlîoe
buiilding is iinspec*tecl, an~d a girl whe bas dolle lier work
elreie3sly, receives a Mark fer ca-rekessesq.- Sach
nmarks, lîower, are rot of,',n given, for the eider girls

oversco the littie ones, and insist upen the work boiîig
proporly donc.

By moon tue wash;inig is oveûr, anîd after dIinuier an
heur je spenL iiu silk embroidery. Mien tlîat is finîish-
edl, the girls have twc heurs free. Thîis time they spcxid
ini seving, kîîitting, reading, studying, w~ritiîîg letters,
cor piayingr on the ergan., (an yen, ini imagination,
take a, walk w'ith nie ilirotigli the seheol at this tinte?
Ilu ene reoin yeni xviii Pe sevexi or ciglit girls sitting' iii
a circle on thi, Iloor, busy at xvork, anil talihîg ard
lauginig nîierrily. Mienou they sec us tlîey viii ant once
dIrop tlioir werk, and bow vcry politely. Thieir niodlo
-)f bexving le yery differont frômi ours. Yeni sec thcy
Arc sittiug oni thoir foot, and they platce their hiaids fiat
on the floor in front cf tlîcîn, and bond forward tli
flîcir hiernis touteli tue ground. Trlicy thîeîî press uls to
woilu, hn uit WC nînust refuse, tus N«e. NuIIîît to x'isit ail the~
Moiens. J I

<l'o bc dx.ed

SOMETHIND TO THINKOF THIS NEW YEARI

WC cainet but Nvonder how flic Jews, N'«hou they
sax't prophoecy so ploinly fulfilcd, could hclp believiiuîg
iii Jesuis. IBut tlîcy se firmiy expect<l. tlîat their eomi-
ing Savieur '«as; to-appcar with. ail the pmp ai
s;plendeur1 cf a1n oarthly potentate, tliat they refusedl to
aceept tlîis luimbie, lewly- youing Nazarine as their long
iook9d fer )Mossiali. AIÏdI stili the Veil je cii thîeii'
hlearts, amîd how mnany, both. Jcws and Gentiles, stli
eling te worldiy penîp and aniusenionte, preferring.
tinil te slubjqction te our nîcck and lôwly j osus, '«ho
enly recognzes as Ris subjects tliese cf truly penitoxît,
contriteù leart-q. Christ is Kilng only cf a spiritual king-
demn, and ive are told that tiiose ivho have not the spirit
of Christ arc muoneocf Rise.

To go on considering Christ, duri-ng Iis '«onderful
life, 1-is tragic dezith andl Bodl-likc resurrection nîfigt
eccupy uis not oniy throughiout ail tinie, but neo deubt
mi iii hoeur thenie througli ail eternity.» Se '«e 'ili
elose with a few words upon Ilis glorieus ascension.
lis hast words te lus xneurning disciples arc fulli cf
iiiterest. WTe always prize and try te observe the kast
'«ishes cf our doar eues. Let us then strive to obey tlue
Inst instructionse cf our bkl,sed master for ail cf 111es
disciples- I-o led. thein eut -as far as Bethany, threc
miles frein Jomus-alen, aud '«hile they '«ere anxieus te
know many tlîings. that He said God alone conld toil
thein. ]Re conîmanded thein te go te ail the world and
proeh the Gospel te every creature. Thon lifting up)
T.i's bauds towards thîem lu blessing, Re rose into the
heavens, and a clona. receivedl Hlmi eut cf thoir sight.

Our plain dui# thon is te do our iitînost te obcy
tbis last conmnîand; toe ithier go or send this biecseil
gospel to ail '«ho etherwiso xnay nover liear it. llow
eail they licar -%çithtout a prenciier, St. Paul. enys, aîii
hi.iv, eau they go uanless they are sent?" If '«c have
tût dô'ne cuir uitost, whmat '«iii 'e answer in thie great,
any c areouxut?

<.Ross.
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a Band entertalînment ini the hall hiero about a weck
before Chlristmas. Mec niade $16.

1 remiain. your loving cousin,
Litale Yo k. bTANLEY B3. OPtE.

Dear ('cusin ,lai'-Yhu look -sa happy j»i yau. cosy
(cimier that 1 thoughit 1 woul write ta vou. 1 takie thie
P11a1 lî iiaeh, ani like it. very nîuiehi. i arn correspondl-
îngr secretary.

i\IilIstrt'ain.
Fri your cousin,

1 D> A ELLISO.

Address -COUSIN *loi, 282 l'a'iicels Streect, 8L. Juill, N. B.

Dear CauiaW eîtiiis l>al tii I irin.'i r'(tihes
von the mwet Easter tinie, itit ils riiîging cimies,
lovely ilaw'crs and -lad îîîusic, îvill liave i>asseI aw'v,
buit ah1, we (1o trulst that the hanppy thought. bar»l of joy
aund gratitudfe for al ri.sc» anid ùsccndid Saviaur ifh
îîcver pass away. If wù litve given aur aiTcring, for
lo)ve af jesuls, t(> tiiose iîh1o halve nei'cr licard ai Hlini,
m e ilh have ail ilirmugi the ycar the joy af whieh lie
speaks, whcn.] Ife isay.s, -Aîîdl yolr jçov nal mati takzeth
f ra oin "

We are suIre voil wilI ail be iliterested luin heietilie
mi aur frûîît page, af little Eîîvand lus mother, a,

woll1 as ini the 1)(10r Indlians aîuoug wlioui thicy live.

mmlluy illo' mite'so au-io pat ient, dear

I ear Cousin e.Jov,=-I aim a xîîenbci' of the U Il 7fid-
IIU,«s .Missioii Iiaii'1. andi tikle the Palhi Bran'. h. 1 hike

illuL', Lspeciall the~ Vozy C'ornerî. 1am verv

Ille *ilîiie Fordli ()piîa t'1 he M11irelî iiiuiihvr, al
ioembelar i'ery n'el w'heii we bieud Ille sadl iews cif
?li>s 1, 'd'ýls dvath i in a m i. thîiik 1 eau d1o the pii-

zlc's 1îu191 110waît, uu. 1 ai inii î fourtlî book ait
11111 mîil enlceven 01tîrsai.

Froni 'v'aur ltiiig coiisini,
Baie Verte. iNAR(;;Rr.-r HARPFR

IXar ('omn *oy,- IIiavc himn goiîig ta uvrite to
pian for a long lime ta ttel vou about aur Baudi(. It i
ile -Dot IVIIît Ive ('aui", B311111 Ive 1ave ilboit, for'ti.-
live méeîulters. \I<e hatve eaîrned fiftceen dollars tlîi,
'aiitv' Ibv st'llin- tickets for eîitertaiunî ts for athic
branches (if tlli.' W. M. S. Wc ulscdi tiô scw.ý bt barv.
liat thîls veair. '«e have s~ee life inenihers.

Yobur cousin.
Mafnctoii. GEORUE F. S1IER&RD).

Deair ('iusiuu Jov-' o ymi
t hiiik I lan'e unI-b the' answ'e' oi hIe
iii ilie ,Jaiaru' iiiuiier: the' iirs t

Dracn," the' semond i "a0ve ane

ai' 1rtti méll. 1
iIaidl 3rtl lii';.>

is Mis Liîtit,
natheî'." Wve hall

1)car ('ouisin Joy-I hiave flot writtenl to voni till now.
i1coi ta thle Missioni Band and als8a take the. Palua

lh'aneh. 1 thiffk I have foulid Gic answeî's ta the liZ
ie>flîi art, bathi Ladvsmnith.

Fromi your cousin,
i>igb, N. 8. WILLA31 liAYDEN.

Dear Cosi oya,-Will .,31 pleasé aceept a littie Jetter
li'omnime, instead. of f romn ur intcrprising Cor.-Sc.,
Maqter L:arne? T write to tell 'vou that at our January
icetiniç., the fi.rst meeting of this ncew year, 1900, ouïr

Banul rîvccived1 ûmother life nimber, the "brothier" of
thalt litile "-sister, of whom 'vou heard a short tiîne

Ugo, Mastr ae 1'ierec; aifd, as ane of aur littie
miemibers expressed it att flic meeting, we are proud ef

hlmii, but the ri-ght kind of pride, you know. We hiave
a puzzle for May Palm 1Bmauc'hel, if vou think best to r.s'

Sincereir Vaure,
Delta- Pi csdcnt.

I ain cetnpesed of eilhtecu letters.
My 7, 14, 8, 9, Is wbat ive should ail do for luteicst of our

Band.
My 13, 14, Is w'vlmat -we should always say -%'h iin teîuipted ta

(1e w'î'ong.
"'y 10, 11, 12, ÎÎS a Bible kig's unaine.

my 3, a), ]S, il, 1$, 13, Is a f ruit boys aud girls Ilke l rie
pliddi:.

la 1, 18, 5, ut;, 1, 4, 8, 5, is al MLission station whvichl -wili
bring te uauhiid Mr. aîîd Mî's. llalcy.

My3 17, 14, 2, 3, 13, Is -w'îaat the -%ar lu South Africa is catis-
iu)g us te d1o.

My wbele Is the nine of the first Protestant ChrIstilan ln
Japan.

DELT.
313' firat Is lu kitelien but net lai parler
My stecond Is lu whilte but uxot lii colon.
My third Is ln steainbeat but net ln tîig.
My fourth is la bettie but not; hi jug.
31y' flftl Is lu eî'er buat not In non'.
My sli ls ln forelîend and also lu brow.
My seventh Is In Ianip but uîot ln %'ick.
My cilht Is In «%eli but net; ln slck.
My3 aiintlî Is ln 3'ell but îet; lii sere.

My whele Is a plaee eeuuected wivth thc present, w'ar.
Sackvllec. Gi.ADys 1. DhxoN.

313' 8, 7, 10, Is a beî'crage.
My 1, 4, S. 6, Is cunnlug.
M y 5, 2, L~ 10, 5, 15 pertalullng to a plaice.
My 3, 4, G, 4, 7, ls a wlgz.
My 9, 4, 5, 4, Is ail Africanl.
My whole Is the naine of an Iniai hiome.

Charlottetowçn. ALICE JOST.
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MARY,

A Sketchi from Life.

' '1 vas a eosy littie house in th soli tlî-lilid NvIîere
i3iîtrv lh'cd,-Ii 1h0nieY house withl a vîesae
Porchi and necat, sunlny moins. It stood ou a

hilitop and befere it te the nor(lîward strcebed aceres
of rolling pitie land, ivitli the freah, green of the young
griAss iii the suilner, the rich, golden bronze of the
iid oats ini the f all, and alw'ays the ever-varying, never-

cliaieging pines. In the west thle glorious suusets buruî-
cd belîind the forest, and jîîst at, the foot of the hli
rail the gleaniing white ribbon of shiell rond straiglit te
Ille town a mtile aNvay.

Mary's appearance did flot indicate tlîat she liad
anvthinýg in coninion with either flhe poetry of flie woocls
axîd sky or flic social life of the towxî. She wvas smnail
for lier flfteen years, witli ne graeeful curve et f orm or
outline, with a pale,, plain face, and the fair hnir ef thtc
Swedeq. Ncitlîer lîornely nor beautiful she, was,-just
ail ordinary, unassuininig girl. Sliy and retiring by
nature, she was yet a faithful, iember of churci andâ
Stinday-selîool, and sccretary cf the M1ission Baud. SI)
.,he lived lier quiet, linobtrusive life.

And eue nîorning lier brokeri-hearted father
brouglit 'word jute toivin tlîat «Marýy was deadl. Only al
iveek hiad she been ill. It was aIl so sudden. Tho
family ivas terrifled, 1hcwildered, stunned witlî grief.
The dear oldl deacon, -who, hastenedl to the homte found
the house full Pff friends, lainenting noisfly. Fie gathi-
üred the faniily in a rom alono for prayer. "Wh),,
'where's Mary?"- exelairned the eIder sister, se unreal
dlid it seein tlîat she wvas gene. The sterm of grief thnt
followea -%a& huishied by Icl deacon's prayer, whielî
brouglit to fhose dlistractedl seuls the peace they needcril
for those trying days.

Alter that, thîe beauty of the young life caille to
light. Xever strong iu body, unablo te share iii the
liarder ta.sks of thc hoei, ar adyet been its light,
its beauty, its poetry. "We cnn't go jute a roci but
we sec sornethiug lier littie fingers inadel' said the
inother, -with lier quaint accent. '<Sue was always in a
hiurry, seems if, frein the tiîne she wvas a little baby,-
aîways irrying. E-verything thiat nobody cisc found
urine te do,ëIedid?" That nmat ou tie table, and this
on thie inlntelpiecee, Mary inade. It n'as MNary whei ýar-
ranged iic flowers in flhc -vases, aud tIe pottel -plants
-çiiere Mýaily's tee. Tt was Maîry %vho doctored lier
hrother's throat c--ery niglit for a year. She al-1 lier
brother hiad rarely congenial natures. Whate-ver lie
t-liougbt sIc thotŽght; whatever lic liked, sIc liked.
-%hlate-ver new idea le liad, sîîe ]îad juîst the saine.
Ile, poor fellowv! niissed lier c-orest of ail. "lTheres
only haîf of nie lere,"- lie said:

Outside lier~ home, iunex)cetedl gliiînpse6 cf '3Mary'-
life wcre fo-and. «Please talçe soîne of tliis asparagu8
fern for lier," oue lady said. "Cnt it down te the
g,round, it came froui lier liue""Mary. -- %vai
tIc eule tîxat first got me stzirtedl commi' te Qlixrci,ý"

said. a roli lceldimg VyoIng" mall i, oir i rhwcn
ber. Aund these aire only glimipses, necidentally dliseov-
ered. What mayý be the itnknowui influence cf tiat
quiet young life? There tire words loviingly spokeni of
:another Mafry, Nvlîiehl 410119 te lier as,"h al
done whiat she cotuld."

Thelî iew -serctary of ilhe issioni bauid had beent
Iookinig ou'er the roli-l)ook. "ecd cf uis had a
lower-namiie, yent kncwÇ,' suie raid, viii il tond.1 0! rQer
ccee iii lier voiýe. "Ilid 3Mary~ 'ra orngglr

»- [S. S. Timtes.
A CRY FrHOM THE CONGO.

11Y a1. P. TURN<BULL.

The following Iiies were suggested by a story told
by liev. P. Caineron Scott, a niissienary in the Congo
Free State. One day, Nvhen Mr. Scett -%vas preacingtç

te gou) f atve, n c1il chief appronclied Iîim anI
said: "WhIIy dlidn't yeit tell tlîiz story socuxer? Wlhy
didni't 'ol lot uis Lkncw?"

W*JIVPy did;1't ý*,t %tell lis sqooner,?"
Tuc «%ords camP L.ad and1 lew;

"0 ye mio knicwv thc' (4ior.pei truths.
.Why ciddni't ycîu let us Irnow?

The 5'a'lour dit(d f.-r ail the world,
]-Té dled Itor~ freni woe.

Wîhy elO<n't youi let us cne'?"'

'YoCbave had 'the Gospel me.ssageý,
You have knfown a avcuslove;

Your dear c-ries potn rorti Crlstto.nhome!z
To the b1ceèdni is'. a)nve,.

Why ddd you let caur fathere die,
.And inb th-2 eiicr.ce go,

With noie tizught of Clsrtgt taer.mfort.
w Çihy clidit't yc'u let us knew?

S"\Vé op;r-fai ta ye~u, O (.hrlstlaîis.
In leaids Ieymil ndi vcEa,

«Why didn't yoiu tell lis e04n'or,
'iChrist died for yeu and mc.
Ni1neteen litindreci yé'nrs have paeseci

!I1-WP diseiffies %V. r-% t'.i'i tii go
T> ifhe uttrrIn'(.s.t lizarts of the earth anud tîaih:

Why -dJdn't ýiom: jet us kir

"1You Say yCîu are I~.~ lPisS
Tiet 3u,t, try his -%v'ark to d:

And -yet bnis very lad- ccmmnanci
Is 'Ilsc-ed by y.u

Tis lndped a %vondixrful 1~j'~
1-e Iov.->d ti.e. w'iffe %vorii si).

'Thiat liez canip and ûled tes. Fave u5.
Bitt .yct Ic'n't let uta knx-wl

990QSC-u!s rc'deemed by Jeeus,

ThjIk vka-t your Lord hiath done!
He. canie ito carth and sufferi.l

Audc 43.1ed foi, every eule.
Hc expceed yoji te tell lt,

.As on yc.iw %v£y yeu go;
But ycu lçept -the message friim lic!
1 Why dfian't, yeu let us l:.nowv?

4
4'Hcir -tis 1-alithiecr oI f ours.L dwV.IErs iu Chriellzt7 landis!
Fer Afimc mtands befd>re -ou,
.MTlh plc-adtng, c.utereU'in-J hands:,

Zo.; rcy xret be aible taî cnirx yoetnelC,
Eut eorne iii yc.ur stea(.cl van gn:

WIII yent r.it send uni teachers?
'Mill y<.u tet let ils ;r.ow'*?"
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LEAVES FROM lTE BRANCHES.
Montreal Branch.

M1iss 'r. E. A. Staffley, Iroquois, writes:-Tlie Mis-
tsiini Bands of thte l'resby-tcrian and Mcethodist chuùrclhe.s
linited to give a novel cîîtcrtainnîeiît in thec Trown. Hall,

ria eei ug, Feib. 23rdl. Part of the prograinme
('<ujsistcd of rcadings aiîd instrumiiental solos and ditetq,.

ihicli werc well rccivcd, but the unique feature of
Jio concert was a llag exercise, givenl by thc iiiembers
t the two B3ands. The audicnce was deliglitcd withi

file excî.cist', which, was partly ofthe nature of a drill,
but pcrhaps more like a cailtaf a. Initercsting mission-
ary sketches aîîd statisties wverc rend by tlhe larger niem-
bers aiîd thiese were interspersed with lively choruses,
(Iuette, etc., i whlîi tule flags were used with very
i)retty effect. The singiug of the choruses was, Yerv
hcearty and wortlîy of special mention. Altogethler this
ilarks a liew departure in Mission Band work in Iro-
quols, andi eue ivlîiclî niay profitably lic fohlowcd up by
niore ofet ic aeliaracter.

E. S. BAILEY.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

SO0UTJIFAIRMINGTON-Tlîe "Pi>quet Guardl"
3Mission Band mnieets fortnightly on Wedinegday evenig
lit tho Ihoime of somne of its îtiembers. We have an
ilverage attcidance of 2.Our chief work and aim is
tuA rovidmig of incails to support oue girl iu the
(foqualeetza H-ome, B. C. Thiis ive have successfully
doue for about four years, and ail seem ho take a deep
interest in tMis ivork. WVe subseribe for twelve "Palmi
B3raiiches."' Our meetings are interesting, and busi-
ness is iiiterspc)rsedl with a literary progranmme. The
"Fiect Stiudv*" is tikenl up iu our Band.

1lILSB17~Gi. -Te "ope Holders"' Band lield
a sale of ubeful articles and home-moade candy on Dec,
lffti, 99, nt which we realized the suni of $5.59. WVa
bave a niemibership of twent-y--one, eight of whom are
faithiful aud enthutsiastic workers. E-vcry lirst ]?iiday
-we ia-ve a programmr.e d~tntyîsin .Aliernate
Vridays are scwing meetings. Since our sale in
i)ecenil)er %ve have droppcd our s;ewing meetings; but
hiave taken theni up again. We are at work on a quilt
and honpe to réalize funds for our next quarter. An
Vieter servie is in course of preparation.

YA1~~~ïT.-This merning's miail brouzlit wordl
tlift niue nf tlhe mnibers of our "IEarnest, Gleaners"
Band bail gomme "Iloie fo Jes.us." Slie miiil be inissei
froii nour Band.

N. B. and P. E. I. Branch.

BATrIU7JS8'.-M.%iis 11aud. lobson writcs: "'The
'TrY AXgain' Miso .mdheid. an entertainnment Ii
Fefirttar%. Tmore ýw,,î a good audience, and it was con-
sidereci vy accf The collection amnountcd to
fiye dollai. WVe iinu hiaving a oni oetiinie dur-
iiu.g thie sbi

j We are sUrryV tu hlear that. this secretarv- is umoýviug-
alway froni Bathulrzt.1

ÈICHÉIBrCTO.-Tic- 'jove ana LiglW7' Band, at
17pper Miii (rcek, %w ais cir,-auiized Fcb. SIlr-by Mfrs. Lau -

son. President, Mrs. Johin Mundie; Cor.-Sec., Ms
Mundie. 2hîib Baud is sinall; buît very promising.

PllEASANTr.i LL1EY.-The "H-appy Gleaners"
Band was organized Ma:chi 24th, nt the iJarsonage:,
iiemnh)er-elip fiftccn. President, Mrq. J. Dystant; Cor-

resondngScctarydMiss, ICaie Bertrani.
3[AI)DOCiK.-Thre "&Wiiling Workc'rs" Band, wzis

organizcdI ealy in the year by Mrs. A. B. Chapmauii,
but lias not before becu rcported.. It has sixteen mcmen-
bers, lias hieid a public meeting, and has been in
successful work during the winter.

StrSEX.~issJean E. White, secretary, ivrites
of the organization of a Circle iu Sussex. We waut to
imear more of it.

E. E. COULTHARD.

M RS. TH URSTON'S PAPE R.-onctitded.

irsioliary work teacli tL.eîu about, Ili counitries wliere
our work-ers are, the hiabits and industries of flic peopile
ami nyi bit cd informnatiomn that xiy te ied( up in
your general reading, ami sec how imitemested. thiey will
beeoine.

Tiere ivas a timîme whvlcn 1 thouglit that aIl that was
iiccessary for a geod meeting was te ]lave a sth.ry read
that tlho mîembers enjoyed. 'NoM, my airn is to hiave a
mieeting thiat is, instructive and profitaible. I dc ii.t go
to tue otiier extreme and diseardl ail stories, but Ihey
are net brought jute great prouliiienee, anmd are aLvays
given juGt before the benediction.

1 flnd that children are intereste3d in peopie--ive
peop)le--andl su nny item I fiudl about our inissioniaries
and their work I teli at our Band meetings. \Vhat
synipathy was feft aud expressed in tlie face of our lit-
hie peeple when told the sadl story of the leaying homîme
aifd sorrowful returul ie it of oui dear missionary wme>
is 110w in Japon, Miss Ilattie Jost!

Givrea lew 'minutes, not more than.-two or three-d-W-
net wearýy your listeners-at t.. h meeting for a short,
practical talk ou such suibejcts as 'Trayer," "Giving,"'
"Love,"' etc.; teacli fh liccldren ftie value and power
ef prayer-that G1od mats them te ask that they inmx
reeive, and(, if possible, cail for sentence prayers. A
littie private, persoual talk on the subject will do mnucli
gCod. Do net ho discouraged if they do not respond as
reodily as yen, ivith ail your yeors ef experience, tlîink
thiey shiould, but try aýga,,in sud again. Do imot fail te
teacli flic naines ef our -workerg. Take a station at a
tinue, and if yen find that througi flic efforks, of Miss
Brackbill or Miss 31unro, or <wy ef those self-denyiug
wememun, ii seul lias been -%von for God, tell it in an en-
thulsinstie wav as if it were sonîethming te rejoice over, as
indced it is. Pieture flie ipfluence timat eue inay ]lave
on others and timen imrpress on the young minds tliat
thmey have hlad 'a part iu the wiuiniiug of thiat seul for
Christ.___________

Next nîouth, we hlope te give our readers flic picture
of the Japanere girls washing tf the well, sçe kIndly sent
li Miss Cuiniiighamu; aise lier explanation of it.


